[Maintenance of housewife activity and the quality of familiar interactions by home continuous infusion chemotherapy in patients with recurrent gynecological cancer].
Sixteen patients with recurrent gynecologic cancer were studied to evaluate maintenance of housewife activity and the quality of familiar interactions by the home continuous infusion of CDDP at a daily dose of 5 mg/body. A total dose of CDDP in one course was 100 mg/body, and more than one course was performed in every patient. Eight patients underwent intra-arterial infusion of CDDP by the 20-day continuous infusion and another 8 patients intra-venous infusion by 5-day continuous infusion every other week. The average caloric intake was 2201 kcal measured by the record of a three-day food intake during the treatment. 88% of the patients arouse between 6 and 7 in the morning, and all the patients cooked breakfast and supper, went shopping for food materials, cleaned a house and did the washing with the help of her family. All the patients accepted the treatment and were satisfied with it but appeared anxious about recurrence. Information or advice by the doctor was important to relieve their anxiety. Their husbands also accepted the treatment and tolerated well their wives, continuation of home therapy.